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LAtsEL !-iGLDER

LABEL RCLL ST,qMP RFCEIVER

Puli r.:p the I-ABEL HGLDER to insert a LABEI- ROLL
f rcm tne sice ro Ine arrcw direction.

Return the LABEI- I'ICLDER to the set position.
Press the OPENER to open the STAMF RECEIVER.

LAtsEL NGLL

Put the FFEDING ttOLE of l-AtsEL to
the DRUM TEET!'I with a finger support-
lng the label and grip the main lever
several times to make the label move
around toward the tape cutter.
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FE=DING

STAMP
RECEIVER

DRIJM TSETI-{

FROilIT ROLLER

LABEL

Push up the STAMP RECEIVER till it ciicks lor ccmplete
closure. Repeatedly squeeze the iever {or imprinting.

t- \srnuP R=cEtvER

s
ullthe LABEL through the body tili ihe tip of the LABEL
:mes to cover lhe length of the STAMP RECEIVER
rd place a FEEDING |IOLE to a DRIIM TEETI-|.

Pull the lab€lthrough a slit between
the edge of the STAMP RECEIVER
and two sweils on both sides.

Pull the labelwhich comes through
the TAFE CUTTER O and stretch
the iabel tight g toward the arrow
direction.

Swells on both sides at the
edge of STAlt4P RECEIVER.

I ge sure to put 8-AAEL
threugh the s!it.

STAfoIP RECEIV€R



TAPF CUTTFR

Cut the backing paper, using ihe TAPF CLJT'I'ER pushing
one side cf the backing paper slanted io the cufter.

!NBICATOR

DIAL SH.AFT

Shift the DIAL SHAFT right and left td put the setting
mark to a desired row.

1. Shttt the DIAL sHAts I ilEnt anc lefi tc pul lne sefting
mark to a desired row.

2. Turn the dial shaft for the desired printing characters
to be arranged in the indication window.

3. Be sure to push the dial shaft back to the far left posi-
tion after setting up the rerquired characters. No print-
ing can be made when the DIAL SI{AFT is drawn out.

"fiight-hand side

S?AMP SETTING SCREW

*Left-hand side

STAftNF SETT!il*G SEREW

/Left-hand 
side screw shows

up to the hoie when lever is
squeezed.

\*
1. LOOSEN thE STAMF SETTISTG SCREW 

5q--g*
on both sides.Move the stamp assy {orward or
backward io adjust imprint position.
. When moved forward, imprint position goes up.(See the drawing A) \".. When moved forward, impnnt posltlon goes up.(itee Ine urawrrrg Ai -\\- ^*€. When moved backward, imprint positbn goes down.{See the drawing ts) !b qd4'
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. Fpr lower ,
\imprint-d

2. Screw up the both screws to set.



TAPE CUTTER

Cut the backing paper, using the TAPE CI"JTTEfi pushing
one side cf the backing pap€r slanted io the cuiler.

1. Shift the DIAL SHAFT right and lefl
mark to a desired row.

ut the setting

Turn the dial shaft ior ihe desired printing characters
to be arranged in the indication window.

Be sure to push the dial shaft back to the far ieit posi-
tion after setting up the rerquired characters. No print-
rng can be made when the DIA!- Sl-i,qFT is drawn out.

!NDICAT'ON

.Hight-hand siele

STAMP SETTING SCREW

*Left-hand side

STAMP SETTIruG SCNEW
\q

1. Loosen the srAhflF sETTliliG SCAEW 
**il-d'd

on both stdes.Move the stamp assy iorward or
backward to adjust imprint position.

ie-@FF
. When moved forward, imprint position goes up.(See the drawing A) -t..],- '-otleft-hand side screw shows
. When moved backward, imprint position goes down.(See the drawing 8) !b 844' up to the'hoie when lever is

{&\
r.--_t.-,----lI + r5oo It-J
. For upper ,
\imprint-y'

{B\
I + r5oo II --.r\-----lFor lower
\irnprint-d

2. Screw up the both screws to set.
squeezed.
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Fuliy squeezs ine lever
iabel cieariy. lnsufiicienl
caus€ unclear imprint.

Sgssepwf
+^ i-'^ r,r.+ rh-ju ,l tiLi Ii li tr !t

scue*:ing ma';;

,5ilj #s.Fwg#ws

ileiease the ie v*i' €ntirei't
At ihrs.l-l-f'Ftri. rtD! Ff .cescs
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Lrghtly ioucnin!
roll'cn acticn in

afiixed perfecil,v

1. BesuretoicadDgF#SF*KffiOLLfSbeioreoperai;ngihemainleverrnordertoavoidmechanrcal lrouble.

2. Avcici exposing io heat scurces since piast:c is usei for main parts including bqdy to liqhten ihe werqhi.

3. When cleaning the labeier, the use of benzine or alcchol is recornmended.
Dc noi use any solvents against plastic.

+. Srr,ce:his;r'rce narker is a precisicn picC,JCis. :.void drcpping or ro,-.igh nandling.

g. '#hen iabelini: solicj ri-raierials such as can, cio not use ii hittrng sucn maierials"

6. use Si:.insei fulake or lur specified iabels. i\rtrulfuniion of labeler by usrng other latlel is out of our responsibrirty.

7. The *lFO ii.jK H$g-i-Effi is ci fhraw-awav tvpe. When printing gets oale, replace rvith a new FIPG 9N!{ ROLLER.

E. Do nci re-fiil ic DiBS 3F*dK ftSLLf R. lnN only puts on around the ink rcller and rl wiil be a cause ,:f mechanical or
p'rnt'Fg i-ouble.

When replacing F$F* iruK R*LL* H, i:e careful nct to ink your iingers.

Do nrrt iouch ihe suriece cf ial€1s immediaiely afier prinling io avoid inking your fingers/hands.
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